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With the help of QuickMove, a lightweight and user-friendly application
designed for precisely such purposes, you can create a rule and apply it to entire
folders at once, skipping non-matching files. Implementation: Upon installation,

the program integrates into the Window context menu, allowing you to move
files whenever you right-click them, to simplify matters for you as much as
possible. At the same time, QuickMove does feature a user interface, where

logs are kept, rules are created and managed, or its functioning parameters are
adjusted to suit your preferences. Define file moving criteria and relocate

countless items with one click To get things started, you will need to define
rules for moving files. This is done by providing an example, namely a file that

matches the condition you intend to apply to all of them. A ‘Rule Wizard’
window will appear, allowing you to further refine the criteria. You can base it
on the name and extension of the file, only the name or only the extension, or

you can define a pattern in plain text or regular expression, for the file name to
match. You can then indicate the source folder and target directories (a specific

one or one of several favorites, letting you pick it at the time of the task
execution). Overriding conditions can also be established. From that point on,

whenever you right-click a file and pick the ‘QuickMove’ option, the utility will
look through the existing rules and apply the one that matches, instantly moving
the item in the location you chose. Further customizations are also available in
the ‘Settings’ area. A streamlined tool for relocating files on your PC All in all,

QuickMove is a useful and intuitive piece of software that can assist you in
cleaning up your computer folders, enabling you to put some order into your
files by grouping them according to specific rules, in little to no time at all. ③

QuickMove Advanced Edition - Tutorial ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ QuickMove Features:
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QuickMove is packed with some powerful features, which make it stand out
from its competitors. Once these are in use, you will find that a considerable
amount of time is saved as the application makes all the right operations for

you. In a nutshell, we have listed five such features in this article. We hope that
they will help you to be more productive on your daily computing

QuickMove PC/Windows

Cracked QuickMove With Keygen is a lightweight and user-friendly application
for moving files from one folder to another, quickly! Unlike many applications

of this genre, QuickMove allows you to define rules for moving files, with
regard to their name or extension, and then apply them to the entire folder you

wish to clean up. The program features a user-friendly appearance, allowing you
to create and maintain rules, and indicating files that match the conditions you
established and thus qualify for moving. It also offers customizability through

allowing you to change the settings, and instantly relocating the files to the
specified destination, via just one click. QuickMove Screenshots: QuickMove
Main Window: Go to Start > All Programs > Quick Move Professional. Load
QuickMove. Click "Rule wizard". Click "Add new rule" and then define your

rule, i.e. "Move all MP3 files to a folder named "Music" within the same
directory". Click "Next" Choose "Change destination". Choose a folder to

which you want to move the files. Click "Apply rule" and the first rule will be
applied. This process will continue until all of the rules are applied. This will
move all of the files that match the defined criteria to the defined destination
folder. Click "Settings" and make the desired changes. {Fatal error: Call to

undefined function setcookie() in D:\www\www ew
folder\packages\QuickMove.Api.Mysql.2.0.0.php on line 230} in

D:\www\www ew folder\packages\QuickMove.Api.Mysql.2.0.0.php on line 235
QuickMove Description: QuickMove is a lightweight and user-friendly

application for moving files from one folder to another, quickly! Unlike many
applications of this genre, QuickMove allows you to define rules for moving

files, with regard to their name or extension, and then apply them to the entire
folder you wish to clean up. The program features a user-friendly appearance,
allowing you to create and maintain rules, and indicating files that match the

conditions you established and thus qualify for moving. It also offers
customizability through allowing you to change the settings, and instantly

relocating the files to the specified destination, via just one click. QuickMove
Screenshots: QuickMove Main Window: Go to Start > All Programs > Quick
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QuickMove Free Download

QuickMove is a simple tool to make the moves between two folders and
subfolders easier. Get rid of your headache of repeatedly copy/paste files or
manually move files. QuickMove is designed to help you make a copy and paste
moves between folders and sub-folders quickly and easily. QuickMove
Features: - Move files or folders and copy files between two folders at a single
click. - Supports Windows 7, Vista, XP. - How to Move Files between Folders?
Just copy and paste files between two folders. Get Rid of Copying the files
manually. - How to Save Time for Copy and Paste? QuickMove has a feature to
let you copy a files at a single click. QuickMove helps you save time for
copying files manually. - How to Move Files from One Folder to Another
Folder? QuickMove moves files from one folder to another folder or from one
folder to another folder and sub-folder. - Move images, movies, music,
documents etc. between folders. - Supports drag-and-drop to copy files within
the folders. - Resizable UI for flexible window positioning. - Folder Copy,
Folder Move, Folder Pasting and Drag & Drop. - Intelligent behaviour to
quickly select files and folders, without paying attention to any other files, or
folders. - File Properties, Make Unique, Maximum Copy/Paste limit of files
within the folders etc. - Set button for quick setting. - One-Click to Move &
Copy Files. - One-Click to Move & Copy Folders. - Move entire folder or
folder/folders from one folder to another folder or from one folder to another
folder and sub-folder. - Supports drag & drop to move files between folders. -
Supports drag & drop to copy files within folders. - Folder Drop Area to Drop
file and folder in a separate area. - Drag & Drop to copy a folder within a
folder. - Multiple active tasks can also be managed from a single menu. -
Shortcut to manage multiple tasks at a single click. - Customize shortcut key. -
Folder Search to filter to get results. - Re-sort folder by various columns. -
Supports drag and drop of multiple folders or files at a time. - Supports tabbed
folder. - Supports computer and network names along with full / short path for
faster file searching. - Supports folder/file properties. - Supports images,
movies, music

What's New in the QuickMove?

QuickMove is a light-weight application that is able to move files from one
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folder to another according to defined conditions. It is accessible and
convenient, so anyone can put it into action without wasting time. So you want
to store your documents into the right filesystem, but you don't know how?
SystemDrive - Computer Drive How to install or how to access SystemDrive
from Windows XP? All you need is to connect to a network and access the
following drive: Documents and Settings Computer name: SystemDrive
Important: this drive, usually, is connected to the C:\ drive in Windows XP. So
if you don't want to lose your documents from that drive, we advise you to
create a special folder in it and back them up. Because this drive stores all the
documents (even Word ones) saved in Windows! One important note before
you start: This partition is only accessible for the user who logged in to
Windows XP (the same user that you logged in to the computer). To access the
folder mentioned above from Windows XP, do: Click Start and then click Run.
Type C:\documents and settings in the Open box. Alternatively, you can open
Windows Explorer and look under your username. You'll see that there's a
Documents folder under the Computer folder. Fastbook Fastbook is a new
concept for users. Users can use all their favorite Microsoft office, pdf, e-
books, musics, mp3 in their native office environment by a simple click of a
button. The application is offering the user the best platform to bridge the gap
between the applications and documents stored in the native formats. Users can
create their collection of documents and share them with others. There is no
size limit to the collection. Users can sync and synchronize their collections
across all the internet connected devices via cloud. Other than these great
features, users can find out more about their collections by customizing their
collections. One of the important features is that, users can purchase any other
components or publisher applications, which are available in the market in the
prices, to be used in combination with the premium version of the Fastbook
application. Features of Fastbook: 1. Able to read, edit and create file in
different Microsoft office applications like MS word, MS powerpoint, excel,
MS access, etc. 2. Able to read, edit and create pdf documents as well as any
other formats files in PDF format 3. Able to read
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System Requirements For QuickMove:

Recommended: Graphics card: 2 GB DirectX: 9.0 CPU: Intel Core i5-4590
RAM: 8 GB OS: Windows 10 (64 bit) Hard Drive: 28 GB Minimum: Graphics
card: 1 GB DirectX: 8.0 CPU: Intel Core i3-2100 RAM: 6 GB Hard Drive: 20
GB IMPORTANT: Due to the
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